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Torrance in Quick Coup for Merger with Lawndale
Act FastCharges Over Naming of

New Planning Officials Here
Attorney to 
Decide Fate 
of Members

Fate of two incuir^ent/i of the 
Planning Commission was up in 
the air today follow! rig a stormy 
i ..-it tie over appointment* Tues-

Th« largert Circulating Ntipipaptr between lot Anpeftf and long Btoefc
TOR RANGE 
* CARSON

* AVAION

TORRANCE PRESS

VILBURN A. HENDERSON

Sentence 
Youth in 
Shooting

A c<»ol and calm Colorado 
youth whose neglect to change 

'his shoos caused his arre.Ht, wa« 
Henlencnd to the custody of the 
California Youth Authority for 
the atlack and shooting of a 
pretty .South High School co 
ed.

Superior Judge Joseph M. 
Maltby sentenced Wiiburn A. 
Hende/rson, 16, Monday, with 
the term to be fixed by the 
penai agency later.

Ilenderson was foriviced in 
December of the ahooting, at 
tack and robbery of the Sea 
side Heights trr-nager and the 
pistol-whipping of n boy in her 
home last September.

Following the crime spree, 
Henderson drove to Hollywood 
Riviera, where he got a butch 
haircut, dyed his hair and 
changed his clothes, with the 
exception of his shoes.

The white buckskin footwear 
caught the attention of Charles 
Tollcs. an alert Rodondo Beach 
policeman, who spotted Hen- 
dcrson from the description of 
a nolice broadcast.

The young defendant aaid he 
had run away from his Colo 
rado Springs home in his step- 
father's auto. Hr .said he had 
met the girl victim once while 
out here on a visit.

The girl recovered

After the CLty Council fin- 
i. hfd its verbal donnvbrook, 
Commission President Bert 
Lynn was reappointed but two 
other members. Kenneth Uyeda 
ami John Mulvihill, were appar 
ently left out in the cold.

The battle broke out after 
Mayor Albert Isen nominated 
,|,ynn and I'yeda for reappoint- 
inent to the commission which 
was cut from nine to .seven mem 
bers by an ordinance which went 
into effect Monday. 

Ohject*
Councilman Nlckolas Drale, 

who nominated Mulvihill, im 
mediately objected that 
other "minority" members have 
no right to make nominations. 
He siiygested that each council 
man be allowed 'to nominate one 
commission member to serve 
during hi* own incumbency.

"I'm nick and tired of the 
same song and dance you're ex 
pounding." snapped Isen. "That 
would lead to a spoils system, 
and a system of creating puppet* 
and shadows."

"I don't know what's fair 
about the mayor stacking all the 
commissions," retorted DraJe 
angrily.
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Claims FMlrnj
Isem Insisted 'hat, present

procedtire i« demmrratic in that 
councilmen have the opportunity 
to vote on hi* nominations.

"When you were mayor you 
never anked me to make a nomi 
nation," Bensteafl accused Drale.

"That's a lie." Drale nhouted

Glenn Koger Acclaimed 
Torrance Man of Year

Koger, Vice-I'reftident 
and Manager of Rome Cable Cor 
poration. wa* selected as Toi 
ranee's "Citizen of the Year" lor 
J9.r»8.

The symbolic Laughon-Whyte 
Memorial Award was presented 
to Koger as a highlight of the 
annual banquet of the Torrancc 
Chamber of Commerce, held be 
fore an overflow crowd of 500 
last night in the Civic Auditor 
ium.

K oner vva« honored for his all 
around community leadership in 
lf).~>8. which included: Harbor 
Area Chairmanship for the Com
munit Campaign. treasur

back. But * few minutes later
be apologized to Benstead, who
accepted.

When it came to Kyedti's mmi-

er of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce. Kd>uea1ri(in (Commit 
tee of the Chflml>er. vice-presi 
dent. of the Torrance Rotary 
Cluh. vice-chairman and newly 
elected hoard chairman of the 
Harbor Area Welfare Federation 
and oo-Chairman of the Indus 
trial Division of the YMCA Fund 
Drive. 

Koger a memlm* of th* Tor-
rente Industrie* Tax Committee, 
a mejnl*»r of the Advisory Board 
of the UtHe Company of Mary 
Hospital, member of Vestry of 
St.. France* Episcopal Church 
aind a member of the Board of 
(iovernors of the Welfare Feder-

CLCNN KOGER

bolie key *> Hit W by Mayor
Albert Intnl.

Prealdemt Fred MiJl congratu 
lated members of the trophy-win 
ning ediimntion conunlttee on 
their accomplishments.

Members of the committee are 
Brunner. Dr. Robert J. (iant, W. 
.1. Jlaiwion, Lysle R. Albro. Dr. 
Warren Hamilton, Glean Kc/ger. 
R I* (Dick > Herbert, Ralph Moi -

Nautical 
Gunman 
Sought

Police today hunted for two, 
bandits who pistol-whipped a! 
liquor store clerk Saturday night 
and robbed him of $70.

One of the robbers was wear 
ing a navy sailor suit, but no 
hat, while his accomplice was 
dressed in civilian togs.

William Randall Stuart, clerk 
in the store at 23730 Arlington 
Ave.. told police thai the bandit 
in the sailor »ui< pointed a .45 
caliber piMol at him ami cocked 
it.

He ordered the clerk to march 
into the rear storage room.

While Stuart walked to the 
rear, he wa* slugged on the head, 
presumably by the gun.

While he was on the floor, the 
rubbers rifled the cash register 

i»nd fle<!. he told police.

Others
In a coup to cut other cities 

out of competition, Torrance 
acted last nipht to annex a por 
tion of Lawndale.

t'nder a "secret"' plan, both 
the Planning Commission Mid 
City Council last night, were to 
approve the boundary descrip 
tion of the area considered for 
the merger. The description te 
to be filed today with the Coun 
ty Boundary Commission. 

Set Boundary
The area eyed for annexation 

to Torrance is bounded on the 
north by Compton Blvd. the 
west by Prairie Ave., the east 
by Van Ness Ave. and on the 
south by the cjtr limdta at Re- 
dondo Beach Blvd.

Not included at this time, will 
lw> annexation of FA Camino Col 
lege and the Alondra Park goif 
course.

Both councilman and eomis- 
sioners acted hastily on th* 
merger of approximately one and 
one-haif square miles of terri 
tory in order to forestall annexa 
tion of the area to Hawthorn* or 
(»ardena.

Corridor Annex
Tlw section under corwidera- 

tlon <x>ntains approximately 800 
homes a?id i»omnier(% ial property. 
It will be connected to Torrance 
by .a corridor, approximately 500 
feet wide.

If the boundaries are ap 
proved, petitions will have to b* 
circulated by the residents. If 
owners of 51 per cent of tt*t 
prt>pei"t.y value sign the peti 
tions, a public hearing and elec 
tion will be called.

While the procedures are wi 
der way, no other cities can act 
on competitive annexation.

ination, Councilman W i 11 y sl ailon - ... .Blount. (Jeorge Bradford and; Former win-tiers of the Award.,,.}* pon Oortum, D. O., R. Petei
Drale opposed, and Benstead «h-

she shouted for help.

Burglars 
Hit Two 
Lodges

Two fraternal organization* be 
came the victims of burglars over 
the weekend.

Detectives said that the Ihief 
either hid inside the Elks Hall, 
1951 W. Carson St., at closing 
timr Saturday, or picked a Jock.

The burglar toolc $00 from a 
cabinet-safe inside the hall, all 
of it in coins.

A window was forced open to 
gam entry into the Moose Hall, 
1744 W. Carson St., the same 
nisrht.

Thieves ransurked offices, took 
the door off the liquor vault, 
broke into lockers and pried open

frorn the [stained, causing the appointment 
to fail.

City Attorney Stanley Re-mel- 
meyer said he would make a rul 
ing on whether I'yeda or Mulvi 
hill are both automatically off 
the oom<mi«»lon. If they »r«, 
this would leave only six mem 
bers.,

Lynn's appointment sailed 
through, with Bradford voting 
for him.

a juke box. 
They made off with $150 in

currency which wa.s kept in the 
liquor storage room, and another

the candidates, but the method 
of selection.

Another <'Uiwh
Only   few minutes earlier, 

Councilman Robert Jahn had a 
tiff with FWck Floyd, an airport 
oommtosdoner, who had charged 
the councilman wte misinformed 
about releasing a statement 
about a rent hike at. the airport.

Blount immediately rushed to 
Jahn's side.

"I'm sick and tired of individ 
ual conncilmen heing rh;jsti/ed 
by commissioners," he declared.

.Farm explainer! that he felt It 
his duty and perogative to make 
reports to the public.

Floyd had charged at an a«ir- 
port commission meeting last 
week that. Jahn had made a re 
port to the council about an air-

annufllly selected In memory of 
two departed civic leaders, wei-e 
Mervin M. Schwab <19i:i, Paul 
D. I ^ranger, (Deceased 
Dean !>. Sears n!).r>5>, Sam l^evy 
M9K6» a.nd Di Howard Wood 
(1957). Wood m«d*» the presen 
tation.

Fred chairman of
the Chamber education commit 
tee, accepted the firwt annual 
pre«id«nt> award on behalf of 
the commlttee'a work during the 
pawt year.

Guest speaker wa« Major Gen 
eral K. S. hi Ron, Jr., the Air 
Forces top recruiting officer.

Bendorf, L. A. Sehleissner, M.D.. 
amd L. Milton l»bell.

&y Franks served a* master of 
ceremonies for the event.

Service club president* of 
19:>8 were awarded perma- 
plaque* under th* Chamber 
  ronvmiunity Service" program. 
Those honored Included:

S«m Van Wagner, Jack Park 
er, Dave Tanner. Kenneth L. An- 
flerson, Boh Bartx. Manning 
Roeder, Jack Phillips, Frank 
Hunter, Mr*. J. C!. Louvier, Mrs. 
Don Wolf, Mr*. Clara l>ougherty. 
John O. Snhmidt, Mr*. Ruth 
Shrum, Dave FMifueredo and Mor-

SHS Gym
Opened
in Rites

He was presented with the sym- ris hunk.

$4 from the ca*h register. ,Wt matusr ti*t was not factual.
While on the job he quenched 

^5 thirst, with a bottle of beer
he found In the bar.

School Employes 
Form New Union

Chartering of a union for non- 
certifioftted employes of th* Tor 
rance Vntftod School District 
wan announced Tuesday by C. 

Hogpan, r«praMfitatlve
of th* American F'ederatlon of 
State, County and Municipal F5m- 
ploywi.

He Mid ttmt a majority of the 
3W employai hav« voted in favor 
of the union, which requested 
that payroll deductioiM for du«« 
he made by the dtotridt.

nan adopted a policy
giving employes a free choice of 
joining or not joining labor or 
ganization* and that employes 
status will not be prejudiced by 
Joining.

The urvkm leader Mid, how 
ever, that, some principals al 
legedly have pressured employes
nor to join.

said

Police Arrest 
Burglary Pair 
in Gas Station

Two burglary suspects were 
captured inside a service station 
into wtoich they had forced their 
way by breaking a window early 
Monday.

Collared inside the gas station 
at 2501 Sepulveda Blvd., were 
Robert I,ee Turner, 24, of Comp 
ton, and a 17-year-old juvenile 
from Gardens.

The pair was arrested after 
Officers Charles Gates and Paul 
Singleton observed the shattered 
window pane and stopped to in- 
reatlgate

Detectives said they believe a 
number of other burglaries will 
be cleared up with the arrests.

Slot* Tiw Planting
Trees wlil be planted at  ix

Legion Hits Changes 
in Veteran Tax Law

Protest petitions against a bill which would restrict veter 
an*' property tax exemptions are now being circulated by the 
Torrance post of the American Legion.

The measure, which was introduced in the State Senate, 
wa* blasted at a meeting Saturday by J. Rome Gateley, com 
mander of Bert S.
Poat Na. 170.

"Not only doea.it cut off vet 
erana but R will prove a tre 
mendous expense to the tax 
payers," GateJey declared.

He i*aid provision* of the bill 
will make veterans seeking, 
their $1000 tax exemptions file 
affidavits in which they mu«t 
list all their personal and busi 
ness property and even their 
cash In value of insurance pol 
icies and equity In any retire 
ment system In which they are 
beneficiaries.

The commander said that the 
exemptions currently nave qual 
ified veteran* here approxi 
mately $<?0 per y*>ar.

"This law will permit the 
irtate to pry into veterans' pri 
vate affairs." he charged.

He said the bill is designed

of claiming exemptions if their 
total value exceeds the $10,000 
limit of property.

Gateley claims that to en 
force the proposed restrictions, 
the state will have to arid nu 
merous employes, nullifying 
any saving that t* made.

Torranoe parks at, 2 p m. Satur Petitions may he signed d*ily
day a* the Toramce Recreation 
DepurtmeTH observes Arbor*T>ay.

Members of the 
that one of the: and neighborhood

park 
youngsters

starting at noon at the Tor 
rance Legion hall. 1109 Border 
Ave. Gateley will al«o address 
a meeting of the Southwest

Children's Art 
Classes to Open

A new aeriea of children's art 
cla«we* wlH heglri March 14 at 
the Art* a«*d Oaft* ("enter, 1511 
(Yavenn Ave.. according to the 
Torrance Recreation Department.

Ml** Moni C.illett, noted ami 
arlist, will Inxtnwt tlve w»ssiotiH 
at 9 and 10::U) a.m. for s«lx sue- 
ce«sive SatunteyH.

The early aewMon la for young- 
,*ter» from fi throug-h 8 years of 
age, while the latter i« for truw 
from 10 through J.r> years of a«e.

There I* « tnharge of $.pi for the 
clause*. Register by callimg the 
Recreation Dept.. FA 8-4108, a* 
the'aiw? of the clnsws la limited.

will participate in 
rite*.

Due to receive new tree* tire

programs t/o be pushed by the 
new Ix>cal 1101 will he to elimi 
nate the five-step pay plan and 
substitute a three-*tep program. I the Kl NWto. Kl Retlro. Sea-Alre. 

Officern of the new local will j McMaMer, Torram:e and Walter 
be elected within 30 days he Mid. la Parka.

thr planting!Park Improvement 
today.

The petitions will be forward 
ed to State Senator Richard 
Richards and Aaaemblyman 
Vincent Thornaa thi* week-end.

See Bonus Offer 
in Today's Press

»pend a little, aave a lot 
The Tornanoe Pre*^ on patfe 

20 of this edition features a 
spec.i«l group of coupon* en- 
tillinir you to $30 in merchan- 
dilae, xnrvice* and «mu*iemanU» 
for only $1.

After papinff a $1 validating 
ehaifa, residents .can pire«ent 
the coupon* at places of husi- 
ne*« for merc-handiw. pnter- 
lainment and service. They 
may be presented at any rime 
within 30 d*y«.

Thi* i* a tf*»t -acquainted of 
fer by the firm* rtprtnented 
and an advance survey shows 
heavy interest ia the plan.

South Higih officially opened 
It* new 40,000 square foot, 
nasium Monday in a wpecaal-rib 
bon - c u tti ry? ewemon y.

The new facility provide* a 
gymnasium and separate shower 
and locker faeilties for Ivoth boys 
and girls. It also Includes three 
classrooms to be used for v«r- 
lous pha*»c«i <rf Inniniction. The 
gym was part o ft.he second unit 
of buildings at South High. The 
gym and 12 classrooms formed 
the unit, and were built at a eosrt 
of $1.086,000.

Work now to underway on the 
third unit of buildings at the 
school, including a library, cafe 
teria, and additional classrooms. 
A fourth unit of work also is 
scheduled to allow enrollment of 
up to 3000 Htudents.

Present enrollment includes 
ninth. 10th. and llth grades, 
with 1.140 students.

FLAG RAISING Raising of a Turkish flag in me Torrance civic 
center wat one of the highlights of the Konya Day celebration 
here Saturday. Inspecting the flag are Mayor Albert Isen and 
Nejat Somnei, Turkish information officer. Press Photo

Torrance Kicks Off Link 
with Turkish Sister City

Bonds of international friend ; Nations at its founding. She later 
ship between Torrance and Kon addressed fche Executive Diner's
ya, Turkey, were scaled Saturday 
when the People-to-People pro 
gram was officially launched.

The Kony« Day ceremonies 
were highlighted by the raising 
of the Turkish flag to the ac 
companiment of the country's 
national antlhem.

Although Torrance a* a city is

M^^SftSf'S £nT? -S -T ««.
120.000 i* "young in spirit; ac-j H* «dded that 
cording to Nejat Somnez. Turkish *** Palms Restaurant
information officer.

In the role of special ambassa 
dor to Torrance, he assured a j ranee.

Airport
Policy
Criticized

Objection TO a recent policy 
decision which will prohibit fu 
ture installation of Instrument 
guidance system at Torranc« 
Municipal Airport was filed 
with the City Coimcn1 thi» 
week.

J. B. Franks of 26005 Crwit 
Road, an aircraft engineer, de 
scribes the abandonment of th« 
approach strip, jiecesaary for 
full instrument landings, as 
short sighted in view of poten 
tial development of the airport:

He said that Torrance's field 
faces a good source of revenue 
from traffic which will be lap 
ping over from other airport* 
due to abandonment or conges 
tion at Los Angeles Interna 
tional.

Franks auggeated that the it* 
cent policy decision receive 
further study before the «tty 
commits itself.

The council made the deci 
sion two weeks ago, when it 
granted permission to a firm to 
use land in the 1000-foot wideIIO1IK-VJ I'llT- IVUII.T4I I»/\MII, m \IUW . , . - Jin Turkey wa* named arfter Tor-J a PProach «>"*; t° bed*veloptd

Club.
Keys to the city were present 

ed Somnet by Mayor Albert Isen 
At the time a resolution passed 
by the State Legislature, com 
mending the cities on their pro 
gram, was presented.

Somnez aaid that th« citizens

a room in 
was re 

named the Konya Room, a club

luncheon audience that the peo 
ple of Konya welcome the sister- 
city program.

Robert EH is. chairman of the 
City-to-City Association, sponsors 
of the goodwill program, said he 
has received the names of 100 
Konyan* in all walks of life who 
would like to correspond with 
Torrance residents.

Another dignitary attending the 
rites was Madame Lsmet Sanli. 
Turkish newspaper correspondent 
and one of the members of her 
nation's delegation to fche United

The Turkish official aaid there 
are no anti-American feelings in' 
his country.

"Anything American is consid 
ered twny good, even your rock 
'n roll," he remarked.

LOMITA BUILDING
permits with a Valua 

tion <rf $.t,f>87,800 were Jssued by 
the Lomiba office of the County 
Ruildintg Department last month. 
Of this total. $2.433.850' was fr>r 
residential construction.

Two onainges In cjt.y em 
ploy es' »ick lpa\e policies were 
recommended to the City Coun- 
ell by the Civil Service Com 
mission this week.

One of them will allow em 
ployes to accumulate sick leave 
from the present HO days to 120.

The other, backed by Jona- 
Ihon Dunmyer. president of the 
employes' union, would make 
accumuated sick leave a part of 
an employe'* severance pay 
whenever an employe either re 
signs or retires.

Officials Join 
Elk's Dope Fight

Three Councilmen and a police
department representative were 
author! 7/ed to accompany an 
Elks caravan to Sacramento 
Monday to present petition* for 
a tough dope peddler law.

Exalted Ruler Roger Holmes 
miiie*1/ed official accx>mi>animent 
on behalf of the Torrance lodge, 
one of the original sponsors of 
the move %o prescribe manda 
tory. 30-year prison terma to 
narcotic* pushers.

LITTERS VS. LITTER
In ' los<» cooperation with the 

'.iculty, Ktaff, and admin- 
  . the newly formed liet-

Club at South 
A* undertaken a 
Campaign.

Fourth Traffic Death 
of 59 Recorded Here

Torrance chalked up its fourth traffic fatality of the year 
with the death of a pedestrian struck down Feb. 25.

Warren Reynolds.'M. of 24405 Neece Ave.. died Saturday In 
Harbor General Hospital of critical head and leg injuries re 
ceived when struck bv an auto on Hawthorne Blvd. near Pacific
Coast Highway.

The auto was allegedly oper 
ated by Robert S. Johnson, 48, 
(of PaJos Verdcs Ustates. '*

Another petlewtrten, Kilwaixi 
William Kuni*. 14, of '.'HIS \V. 
180th St.. w«s knocked 20 feet 
when hit by a car in front of! 
2318 W. ITDUi St.. police said.

Driver of the .car was Identi 
fied by officers as Dan Cunning- 
haim. 25. of 2406 W. 179th St.. 
who was not held. The boy was 
taken to an emergency clinic

j with industrial buildings.

PUCto 
Rule on 
Water Co?

A finding in the rate ca.se t*i* 
volving Narbonne Ranch Watitl* 

No. 2. will l>e m«de in abdut 
30 days, after Examiner Grant 
Ryphers ended Puhli ( ''""'*" 
Commiissimi Viearings.

The hearing was called to <te^ 
t ermine if the private firm h4fl 
improved its distribution system 
since it was awarded a rate Jrtr 
crease. ;1;«

Tim company serves parts ̂  
T/omita and Torrance where te> 
tion has lx»en initiated to anncot 
to County Water District N'o. IS»

Residents who testified at 
three hearings c«lled by the 
Pt'C. asserted that the area 1* 
suffering from lo\v water 
sure.

A. K. ("ook. m«i\ager of t*if»

with shock amd
Fom- Hurt

Four per.sons were injured In 
a two-car collision at Hawthorne 
Blvd. and 190th St. Saturday 
night.

The collision occun^ed between 
the cars driven by Dewey Hamp 
ton, 30. of 4610 Delane. who w«»« 
booketi by police on suspicion of 
drunk driving, and K«nneth Ray 
Blonskv, S2. of 4fi27 Haliwrn St.

Taken to Harbor General Hos
pital were Alice Hampton.

and Harold Melvy. 21. of San 
Diego, pa^weniers »n Hampton's 

Clean j car, Jean Rlonsky, 2P. and Kve- 
llvm Carpenter, 48, passengers in

firm, testified that funds 
been available only to 
emergency rcpai.re to t.he distrU 
hut ion system, ami that revenue* 
were insufficient to 
entire system..

the other car. were taken to an- 
other emergency hospital.

Roy Struck
A youn# boy suffered a akuM 

fracture and bruises when he 
was ni ruck by an auto at ( ren- 
shaw Blvd. and 230th place Mon 
day.

Taken to Harbor (J*n*i«l Hos 
pital wa* Lyle T. Johntrton. 8, 
of 24671 PennsylvanJa Ave., Lo 
mita, police reported. They said 
the car was drivan by Renee 
Radinsky. 91, of San Pedro.

Heavy fog was blamed for an 
accident in which the oar driven 
by Thurman Wmfred Milchell. 
39. of 21302 An»a Ave.. turned!' over on it* aide iff front of 20323 . A bmMni* perm t for $2,6.<W>

in dawroom additions, was ttkv

Pecmit Issued 
for Montgomery 
High Additions

Valehe m,. o/ficeni reported.
Walter Charles Pratt. 62. of

en out b>r Bishop
Inglewood. was arret*led on sus
pucton of drunk driving after his! MOre
oar alleffedly struck a Pa»ked; pw.m j {ji
oa-r. rolled over a lawn Jl

i430 Torranc*

crashed throturh a concrete wallj 
»t 1(Wt.h St. and Cranhroi>k Ave..

High Jvchool, 
Blvd.. Monday.

,300.000 worth *f 
iswMkd on ^^ fir8t

wid; l>lisiness day , n March.
ToUl ] valuation of tihe 201 build 

nK permits insued in
police said. ' |amounted to $1.600.231. 

He \va« taken to» General Ho*-pared with $1.A70.736 during
pita! with a ecalp injury. same month m 1956.


